
20 Acres nearly all cleared, / 1-4 
miles from railroad station near 

(ires ham
This is u beautiful tract of laud laying very nice, 
beat of ttoil, good ttpring water piped through 
house, two barns, bearing orchard anti young 
orchard. Just whut you want for small farm.

Price $2000, Cash $2(NH) It will not last long

Annual Apple Exhibit Is On
(Continued from page 1*

Another good one
12 acres right at station on Mt. H<s>d Ry., all 
under cultivation, go<s| house, bearing orchard, 
in Swedish settlement.

Price $4000, Only $2000 required
Telephone 636 or 631, (Jrexham. Ore.

Winter Banana», ami Ortley*. though 
there are numerous other kind» lieing 
shown.

The reason for the »mailer quantity 
of exhibits thia year ii that th» crop is 
■hurt and that some of the banner die
triot» have had snob a demand for the 
prise-vlnuing fruit that the market ha» 
drawn heavily on the kind» that are 
suitable for »how.

In addition to the apple displays 
that are exhibit* of ;»'ais, peaches am! 
dried fruit» of many kind», aa well ax 
»ome excellent grain ami vegetable ex
hibit»

In connection with the Apple Show, 
th« -Sth annual convention of the Ore
gon State Horticultural Society is 
underway at the Commercial Club 
ditoriom

Au-

LENTS GRANGE TEAM 
GOES TO ROCKWOOD

Gresham News
POPUIAKGRtSHAM

COUPLE WEDDED
Minnie Lawrence and Ed.

Aylsworth United in Mar
riage Wednesday Evening 

Both Are Popular.

Mr- 
Mat-

In the preeem-e of about 5u relatives 
and friend« the wedding o' Edwin W 
Ayl«worth and Mi»» Minnie lawrem-e. 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J »lues Lawrence wa« soleinnixeil at the 
I,riilc's home It edoesday evening st 
6: 30.

The housi was dei orated for the occa- i 
»Ion with Oregon grape, fern» and white ! 
ehrysantliemums. The bride was at
tired in a neat gown of white inatqul- . 
sette ami carried a bouquet of white 
brides' roses. Tbe bridesmaid, Miss 
Grace 1-awreiice, sister of the bride, ! 
wore a gown of blue marquisette over I 
silk. Tbe groom and bridegroom, J A 
Patenaude, wore conventional black.

Rev Hopkins, of the lJnneiuan Mem
orial Church, performed the ceremony. 
As the weddiug party entered, Miss 
Faiith Gordon sang ” Because.” which 
terminated in tbe wedding march, played 
by Miao isalwlle Metxger After the 
ceremony cake and punch was served to 
the guests

Both Mr. an<l Mrs. Aylsworth have 
grown up in Gresham and have a wide 
circle of friend» Mrs. Aylsworth is an 
accomplished musician and is ;»is»c»i»ed 
of a good voice. Hhe was for some time 
ccnnected with The Herald, acting in 
the position of bookkeeper. Mr. Ayls
worth is proprietor of the clothing store 
liearing his name and is held in the 
highest esteem bv all who know him. 
The young couple were the recipients of 
numerous gift» of silverware ami cut 
glass and other articles. They left by 
auto for Portland that night and left lor 
a »bort trip lo Seattle the next day.

After their return the voung folks will 
be at home in their hew bungalow which 
is lieing built on Roberta avenue.

Tbe Herald joins with their host of 
friends in wishing them a long 
prosperodK wedded life.

and

GRESHAM KM AIS
Th« Butterfly (’horns, c<>mj»ieed of 

girls in < ire-hum High Nciiool, gave the 
following programme in th« Commercial 
Hall Saturday night: Vocal solo,
Cliasll«» Reed; chorus, vocal solo, Mrs. 
Rhinehart, instrumental dud. Mi»»«» 
Johnson and Rotx'rts; v<»'al solo, Mi»« 
Echo Jones; chorus, violin solo; 
Martin», vocal -olo, Mis« Viola
thews. trio, Mi—- Rols-rt», Msth«w»an<l 
Dixon; vocal solo, Guy Jones; chorus, 
piano—,|o Mi»» Grace I I; chorus

A pica-ant day wax enjoyed by tin»»' 
attending Grange last Saturday A har
vest home dinner »ie xeryi-d and a g—d 
programme wa« given in the afternoon.

Mr» Gillie McNeil, of North Yakima, 
is her« visiting her cousin. Mr- J. N 
Faria.

Mi— Ethel Wilkinson, who is taking 
training at theGi-slSamartian Hospital, 
visited her parents Tuesday

There lx another new side-walk iu 
town. This one ix iu front of Alva 
Hevel’e and the I. <*. < >. F. hall

Mr I—* Carman, of Portland, came 
out last Tuesday.

Mrs L. W. Fieldhouxe went to Port
land, Wediiexday

The high school foot hall team will 
play against tlieir old enemy, the < Iregoti 
City high M-hi-il team on the home field 
Friday.

Miss l.ixxie Halliday of Portland, was 
home for a short time Monday.

Don’t forget the M»'k social Fri< lay 
night at the M. E Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Collin» left last 
Monday for Goldendale Wash . where 
they will make their home and go into 
the moving picture show buxine»». Mr. 
Collins has a brother there who is a 
prominent physician

Rev, M. B Paranougin, of Browns
ville, visited friends in Grraham Wed
nesday Rev. Paranougin wax formerly 
pastor of the M. E. church here

Mr. Kane is very ill.
Marshall Fleming, of Portland, was in 

Gresham Wcdm-mluy.
Mrs E. A. Kelly,of Portland, ix visiting 
her grand-daughter, Mins Ih-xaie Howitt.

The 7 :37 car wax very late Thursday 
Morning owing to a break down at Bor- 
nig.

S, 
this

J.
Portland Wednesday.

Me—rs. Meyers and Bond stopped in 
Lents an<l visited the Herald office last 
Thursday

Benj. Metagvr bus re-igni-l hi« posi
tion of carrying the mail l»'tw<»*n the de
pot and IHv-totlice,

W. I Wirtx, of Sandy, wa-down the 
first <>f the wi»'k to visit hi- family.

Jo-. Gist and family, of Powell Valley, 
have -old off every thing ami will leave 
Friday morning for Ban Diego California, 
where they will make their home.

The lent» («range degree team, that 
has been the object of comment ever 
since winning laurels al the Gresham 
Fair, will put on the degree work at 
Ruck wood Saturday in place of Wood
lawn. This meeting is of special im|>or- 
tance to all Grangers and has ‘ een 
designated ax a booster meeting. Many 
things of importance are to lie brought 
up and all those that attend will be 
paid for their journey. Rockwood can 
lie reached either by the O W. P. via 
Linneman Junction or by the Mt. Hood 
road from Montavilla. Many from this 
locality are planning to attend and from 
other place» comes the same word.

PIONEER ILLIS 01 GOOD
HAY 10 CltAK LAND

An old pioneer of the Sandy country 
-ay» the easiest, quickest ami cheapest 
way to ri<l the land of »tum|>- i- to bom 
a hole one inch or one inch ai.d a half in 
diametor in the top or center to the 
depth of 1H inches, or a foot will do, 
till atmut half full of saltpetre, then till 
with water and plug it up tight, 'In the 
spring or along toward» summer when 
the dry n-a-on begin», ai-move the plug, 
put in B or 10 os. of kerosene and in a 
few day- set on tire and the stump will 
lie entirely consumed. l-ogx can be 
treated the same way.

Try a Herald Want Ad.

Pit ASAN1 HOME.
Mux Helen Brower wax home a 

day», returning to Portland Saturday.
The railroad company hail it» »ide- 

walk» laid last week along the front of 
it- property, also al»>ut the depot.

The gravel xidewalk on the »outh aide 
of the street from the M. E. Church to 
Mr», Connor’» wa» put in laxt week. 
It need» rolling, and then we will have 
a good walk.

The surveyor» have left for other 
field».

The drama (or the lieneflt of the »ide- 
walk fund »11» given at 
laat Saturday evening, 
about $'Jo.

Rev Bnrtch wa» out
appointment at the chapel laxt Sunday 
in xpite of the had weather.

One of the triplet» of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trimble died Saturday evening and wax 
buried in the Pleasant Home cemetery 
Sunday afternoon.

Mias Rena Northup visited Mias Al
berta Schneider at Cottrell laat Sunday.

Miaa Ida Miller went to Portland 
Friday for a tew days’ visit.

lew

the Orient hall 
The profit was

for hia regular

Starts Much Trouble.
If all people knew that neglect of 

Htipation would result in severe indiges
tion, yellow jaundice or virulent liver 
trouble they would -non take Dr. King’s 
New Life Pill», and end it. It- the only 
xale way. Beet for biliousness. headache, 

-dyspepsia. chill» and debility. at
all druggist».

con-

For Job Printing call The Herald 
Home phone 1111.

It. Johnson went to lauite one day 
week.
H Ho— made a buxines- trip to

A Father's Vengeance
would have fallen on any one who at
tacked the »on of Peter Bondy, of South 
Rockwood, Mich., but lie was power
less Ix-forc attack- of Kidney trouble. 
" Doctors could not help him,” he wrote, 
"»oat last we gave him Electric Bitters 
and he improved wonderfully from tak
ing six bottle- It'- the lie-t Kidney 
medicine I ever saw.” Backache, Tired 
feeling, Nervousness, Lo— of Appetite, 
warn of Kidney trouble that may end in 
dropsy, diabetes or Bright'» disease. Be
ware: Take Electric Bitter» and lie safe. 
Every bottle guaranteed 50c at all 
dealer».

“1 Milt pleased bi recommend Chain- 
ImwIiuii'» Cough Remedy as the best 
thing I know of and safest remedy for 
coughs, cold- mid bronchial trouble,” 
write- Mrs. 1. B. Arnold of Denver, 
Colo. "We have used it nqieatcdly and 
It has never failed to give relief.” 
-ale by all dealer».

Judicious advortising brings the 
returns.

For

biR

W. G. T. I. NOLLS
At the last meeting of tbe Mt. Scott 

W. C. T. U. the topic of the study hour 
was “ Purity.” The Gospel lesson 
brought out the fact that the script
ural principles involved in the ques
tions of social purity are two classes, 
the ideal and the evolutionary. In 
purity as in all else, we are commanded 
” to I* perfect as your Father in heaven 
is jieriect.” We find also that the 
I’.fblr commends evolutionary methods. 
The dangers of ignorance were em
phasized and the need of sex teaching 
in the home. How to give this needed 
instruction was carefully gone over. A 
great many interesting facts were given, 
showing the «Horta lieing made not only 
for instruction, but law» for the protec
tion of r-hildbood were read, ami a mo
tion prevailed that these and other 
important law» should lie placed often 
before the |>eople, through the pre»» and 
thoroughly discussed at our meetings.

The neat meeting of tbe union will tie 
held with Mrs. Everitt Miller. South 
Main «tract, Wednesday, November 22. 
opening promptly st 2 o'clock. Topic 
to Im discussed will lie Medical Sociol
ogy. Tbe law* for medical inspection 
in public schools will lie read and con
sidered. All interested in these studies 
are cordially welcome.

At the recent national convention 
held at Milwaukee. Wte., an invitation 
to hold the Convention in 1912 at Port
land, Oregon, was accepted, and the 
forces here will begin at once a cam
paign for the entertainment of this 
large body of social welfare workers. A 
membership contest in Multnomah 
county is one of the leading features of 
this campaign, as it ie the aim to round 
up a good thousand members for the 
county uni' ns.

Lents Best Place
(Continued from First Page;

i on this sale. Sugar II pounds ;«r 11; 
j la-nta rub- 16. Holly milk, sale, (con- 
j 'iernned/ at 7c, while the !- nt- price on 
; < Mmation milk ix 7 can» for 56« Oil 
| Heaters I'i.lft; lent» price, *3.50. Air 
| tight stoves *1.»3, in lente regularly 
1*1.75; *2.50 air tight at *2.29)*; and 
the J-ents price 1» *2.00. Aurora stoves, 
No, 22, *16 at lent« The Lanta Hard-

, ware handle» an 16 inch air tight stove 
i for *1.00. Gasoline varies in Gresham 
from *1 75 to *I.W> to *i 25. according to 
who in buying ami the state of the at
mosphere. Gasoline costs *1.00 for five 
gallons in Jjents. Coal oil is regularly 
75c for 5 gallons in the latter place. 
One of the leading Gresham merchants 
makes from 25to 33 per cent on rugs 
and carpets, ami then tells tls- local 
people that the merchant is barely pull
ing through, that it is the middle man 
that is making all of the money. Meats 
ale -old in Lente at favorable prices. 
Moreover the quality is ax good as can 
b>- had elsewhere.
cuts to the city here.

I 15 to 16c.
15c. Boil, Be. Mutton 6 to 12c.

M. E. CHURCH.
Preaching, 11 A. M. and reception of 

i members. Subject, “ Beginning of the 
Christ Life.” At 3 P. M. we will at
tend Gipsy Smith meeting- on west 

, side.
We will hold our evening service in 

our home church aa usual and let the 
people of the city hear the evangelist. 
Hear him this week. Men will do well 
to take a day off and be at the meeting. 
Everybody ought to help to build up 
the town by being a better man him
self. Come, begin now. W. T. Boyd 

I Moore

Gov. Wert (discharging prisoner)— 
Now. then, I would advise you to keep 
away from bad company.

Prisoner (feelingly |—Thank you, sir. 
You won’t see me here again.

GOING!

RAIN DOES NOT
HINDER EUNERAL

Tents Put Up and Matting 
Spread on Ground at 

Mt. Scott Park.

The funeral of Mr» Catherine Brodeur 
wax held at Mt. Scott Park Cemetery 
laat week. Despite a down pouring rain 
no one was wet, a tent being put up on 
the plat and matting laid on the walk 
from the driveway to the grave. The 
services were attended by members of 
Mount Hood Circle. No. 157, Women of 
Woodcraft, ami Ar let a Assembly, No. 
336, United Artisans, to which Mra. 
Brodeur bad belonged. Mra. Brodeur 
was 41 years old and was the wife of 
Timothy Brodeur, of the Mt. Scott dis
trict She died suddenly while on a 

| visit to friends at Sacramento, Cal., 
November 1.

No carrying the Iiest , 
< mol sirloin at | 

Porterhouse and tenderloin |
Stew

15, 17. 2"«'. Sau-age 10c. Its wortli 
something to know that your im-at is 
inspected, and that it is not culled for 
the city market

The home merchant who solicit» yonr 
patronage deserve» it.

Put a porous plaster on tlie cheat and 
take a grxsj cough xymp internally if 
you would treat a severe case of »ore 
lung- properly. <«et tie- dollar Mae 
BALLARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP. 
With each bottle there is a free HER
RICK’S RED PEPPER POROUS 
PLASTER for tbe cheat. Sold by Lent« 
Pharmacy.

Read the advertisements.

CORRECT LAUNDERING
If you want your clothes laundered 
right. If you want quick and satis
factory service or, if you want to be 
assured your clothes will be return
ed whole and NOT in pieces, call 
Tabor 2495 and ask for

ALVA DAVIS
agent for the best laundry in the 
city. A wagon will call at your 
door at once.

GOING!
LOTS

Petersen Addition
SELLING FAST

Pete

Although only just put on the market a week ago these 
lots are selling faster than any others. Why?
Because: Peterson addtion is not only close in, but is level, 
cleared, has good soil and ‘has ^been under cultivation, 
raising some of the best crops in the county.
Because: People realize that seldom do they get a chance 
to buy lots 140x50 and 120x50 feet at $150 and up and 
at $5 a month.
Because: City people realize that Lents fs not only grow
ing but destined to be THE suburban home-site of Port
land and that soon property here will be as high as it is 
on Grand Avenue now.
Come out to-day—See these lots yourself. Buy a lot by 
paying $5 down, build your own home and stop paying 
rent. In other words become Independent.

rsen Addition
“The addition with the sightly view.”

Located only one-half mile north-east of Lents’ $40,000 school house
I’hone Home 1111 for further information

George Petersen, owner, on ground every day


